Differential sensitivity of sodium channel isoforms and sequence variants to pyrethroid insecticides.
Pyrethroids are commonly regarded as safe insecticides. However, some widely used pyrethroids, particularly single neurotoxic isomers of potent Type II compounds, have acute oral toxicities comparable to many organophosphorus insecticides. The majority of studies of the action of pyrethroids on voltage-sensitive sodium channels, the principal target sites for these compounds, have not considered differences in sodium channel structure as determinants of sensitivity. In mammals, voltage-sensitive sodium channels are encoded by a multi-gene family and exhibit both anatomical and developmental regulation of expression. Studies in this laboratory using cloned rat sodium channel isoforms expressed in Xenopus oocytes have documented profound differences in pyrethroid sensitivity between isoforms. Although the role of sodium channel gene mutations in altering pyethroid sensitivity has not been addressed in the case of the mammalian sodium channel gene family, the potential significance of allelic variation is illustrated in studies of point mutations in a sodium channel gene of the house fly that confer resistance to the lethal actions of pyrethroids and modify the sensitivity of house fly sodium channels expressed in Xenopus oocytes to these compounds. It is of particular interest that some of these resistance-associated mutations in the fly sodium channel occur at amino acid residues that are also the sites of mutations in human skeletal muscle sodium channels that are associated with inherited paralytic disorders. These findings document the pharmacological significance of structural differences between sodium channel isoforms and between genetic variants of an individual isoform as determinants of pyrethroid sensitivity.